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The Family II is a straight-4 piston engine that was originally developed by Opel in the 1970s, debuting in
1979. Available in a wide range of cubic capacities ranging from 1598 to 2405cc, it simultaneously replaced
the Opel OHV, Opel CIH and Vauxhall Slant-4 engines, and was GM Europe's core powerplant design for
much of the 1980s.. The engine features a cast iron block, an aluminium head ...
GM Family II engine - Wikipedia
The Pontiac Grand Am is a mid-size car and later a compact car that was produced by Pontiac.The history of
Grand Am starts with Pontiac executives noting incursion into the US market by Mercedes and BMW.
Noteably, the American sports car was usually without luxury features and the luxury car without sport
features.
Pontiac Grand Am - Wikipedia
SOURCE: 2004 pontiac grand am 3.4 rocker arm torque? the rocker arm torque specs for the la1 gm 3400 sfi
v6 is 168in lbs or 14ft lbs and 30degrees past that hope that helps you it came straight from my local dealer!
ROCKER ARM TORQUE 3.4L - Fixya
The EZ Oil Drain Valve for your car, truck, bus, boat, bike, lifter, loader or generator. For all engines, large or
small. View or comprehensive listing.
EZ Oil Drain Valve - Size Guide
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